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Clean, pure and 
wholesome,a tea you will like.

’

PENSION LIST FOR
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

! sent away all the men who can join. 
* here is the head stud groom left in 
these stables and we work under him 

man. They 
Before I started this I

THE COURIER%
:
j and the head cow At a General Meeting Decid

ed to Expel Lavergne— 
Now There is Trouble. Red Rose■ Iare over age.

helping with the canteens at

■WgeWHiSSEssvH
UUÜ 1 standing all the time.

■rrn weekly C’OUBIEK—Published on 1 may move from here soon, as 1 
per ,earanpVahTMa^èn8%ô' the have promised to move from one 
rimed States, £>U venu extra for postage. {arm t0 another, just as they need

'Sîîbffi, Toroutor'll. more h=lp._________________
Representative.

$ was
Is to be Reconsidered by a, Non-Political Boaid In- : 

creases to be Recommended.
By Specie! Wire- to Hit Courier.

Ottawa, March 15.—The whole NON-POLITICAL BOARD RE- Quebec> March 15.—An interim in-

ïrjï&XXSSM 5V8SS. 'zf&srsst bar - *. •sea* ss,
that there will be an upward revision w^ich has bcen sitting at Folkestone, at Monday night’s general meeting I 
of the pensions granted under the g dealing with Canadian cases tor tbe members in regard to the ex- 
regulations passed last year. the past five months. These recom- pUi3jon ct Mr. Armand /L>avergn .

Sir Robert Borden presented to mcndations will be considered by the Thc injunction was served as the 
Parliament yesterday afternoon the ^ornmittee of Parliament. The board committee was about to deal with t . M \ n.1r- thp fir_t fnllr months of
official documents in connection with recom,mends the appointment of matter. ‘ , I On Monday evening Rev. Mr. Me- j St £7 16s io-<

Is Acquitted of the Charge SSSÿS*SUSTSS ’SS*& SSA—. -

of Perjury. ^sissssSfASEM ! tsTxssi i æa stew? rar-SL». 's&iïsstfk»***- •
Frank Oliver, Messrs. R. F Green-: causc by Parhament. Sir George Carneau, Lteut.-L.ol. | Qf S( James a.Y.P.A. During the hint is't^en by a

, E. M. Macdonald, A. C, Macdionell, W THE NEW SCALE Fages, officer commanding the Que-, cvening a musicai programme was put ! The F^us-
- , White Plains N.Y., March 15— and S. Scott. The action taken by , recommend- bee military district; Mr. George Par-; ^ by the members, all selections be- writer d whi?h wiU take a good

ïttVSZZTZ as* Bs^rar-uf2«r,A,re. rs march, j .... . r
struggle at the point named has now . charge Qf perjury by direction of 3'°°® J Report as to pensions already J ■«'«’ * P™ an J^ * Corporal $384, executive on a“°“”VUen th^lm One of the best lectures given in ^^tilîfind the following a sat- 

the third stage, and will Justice Tompkins to a jury 1 granted as presented by the Prim® ' f Sergeant $432, a Lieutenant $660, a made by this ved Other Paris for some time was held las actory method—The surface is first

......... .............. -gssga !=S™=H:Bi2==iB2S =®=5~ = ~S-,fIsAr-saS:
fighting for, and the outcome is preg- a state prison ■ receiving pensions include 583 wi- • js ,dded, with one-sixth addi- __ . Q TO famous subject on For King, Cou - ! bichromate, made with hot water, and
nan, with many big and far-reaching ^nlaw when “ht investigated! dots, l.U children. 99 mothers and , ^ a smgle child one-«,ghtn PAKIo try and Empire,” Over f 50 slides , hot’. Thi should be used very

Already 1,1, .ne.deced ,h„ : Lg.e-h.nM O.bor-e, loW.ml f« *» \ S - --------------------SSVfoMl £%£ £

SS : Sès sh; TS ,h.i r$$ Special Meeting of the Coun- s*ss Ü» ”rU

—w iy : EBd'Pszsg;- s?£ ssfttis art «, sar » ” =«-LaAdi=?’ sf &ts s&j-iss; v&vg*

ted”6b“k,hTlu"EEetSS]rx5 GRAND MASTER lESE^ry- EH*confessed to him their immorality. UM' _________ unprecedented manner It is probable,, ^y^vemng, w„e present. ably absent through ilied the wood may ne varnished.
,, I,, xiWhen the justice had rendered his j however, that there will be no serious Albert Broomfield was appoint- Mr. John Penman ^ was
How Women W oik. opinion and discharged the jury, Os- A |j rs J-Jjs AddfCSS at j contest in the Reichstag over any of aretaker of the cemetery. Several chair. The f°11°w.1hngeyen!ng: Capt.r-iêSïïlSp’tt-H ° LO. L Session. j- "^SSSSS^rtSStf S

with h„, seruite. i, j 5^?^ £.£*> fti ----------, QIIFFUCFTTPl Ai'^ S'sra.isr-5'sr* ~h“ - d"V ,mm°rd ourrlwhti ito s b»— ««Eisd'FPs'&rs
. . , , . , in Canada — District Attorney Weeks announced ences to bilingualism, the war an.-------------------- way bill, so mun:cjDaiity the road of the Empire and procee

girl to a lady friend in Canada. that he was not ready to proceed with 5""® ™,e we„ the outstanding fea- . taxes to any municipality „atriotic purposes.
“I am hard at work farming. I do j ^s'econd trial, but would call it dur- j ^ Qr{ ^ addrCss of Grand Master j Walt Ort Premier Heai’St— might go through ^ ifi —-----------—-------- —

as much work before breakfast as ; the Aoril term. Justice Tomp- M L of Bowmanville, delivered nt m. r x|p.. fannot , A sp!p*t fir ban by the Bell Tels-
I’ve ever done in my life before. We ' ki|s said this dispute was a question ^cDean q[ ^ Grand j The Lattei t anilOl the central ^.^nfshow a certain
get up at 6 a m. and start work at for him to settle and directed the o{ Ontario East held here tin. GlVC Vote. ; ^one Co which wU through ^
6.30. I go to the Stables then and was announced, afternoon. X subordinato Æ in! --------- budding, as also one on. the outside
feed and water four horses, six colts fr™,ds of Osborne rushed to his side "^'^rth America was instituted j special Wire to the Courier. when any alarm Xopef Town “and

donkey. Then I clean out the to congratulate him Osborne would “ ogîe R Gowan . J Toronto, Marcn tS-A strong depu- the
One not comment on the outcome. bilingualism in Ontario the tation from the Canadian Suffrage As Willem Tucker, J tQ thc

Grand Master asserted the govern sociation supported by M“ Allan closing all barber shops
j ment had remained firm in the sta Studholme of Hamilton and Mr Wil- J , P k Tbe tbree downtown bar-
' it had taken and found it necessary to liam MacDonald of South Bruce, ^V^^s Thom”, Wilson id
put in force drastic measures to curb members of the Legislature, called on hers. Mess s “ in fav0r of
the rebellion fomented by certain Premicr Hearst this morning, and Th?mP?°"’'Xhe Question was left
French Catholic clerics and demagogs once more asked f0r the franchise for early =lo=‘ bv law committee, 
for the upsetting of regulation 17. women and were again told that the ovE report on unpaid
Men whose disloyalty to the empire vernment could not see its way The collector s report 1 u.
bad rendered their n,mes a byword g,ear to givc them the vote. taxes was left to the hnance com
had associated to lead the ignorant “Do you want to 4^ay in power? if 
into acts of violence in their opposi- au--do you had better give us the 
tion to "tins'*rëgülâtîôH, ’ hilt the gov- ^ote -, wayrned Dr. Margaret Gordon, 
ernment had not faltered. As far as ^be premier did not answer this 
the Orange order was concerned, it 
felt content to await the final verdict 
of the Privy Council.
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TB3, "is good tea "
Wednesday, March 15, 1916.

u The Situation.
The French official report to-day 

in connection with the Vardun fight
ing announces the recapture of some 
trenches taken by the Germans. Not

entered upon 
be even more desperate than previous- /

'

asking for separate peace terms.
The Italians have started another

front and are 
trians in excellent fashion.

WHY HAIR FALLS OUT
Dandruff causes a feverish irritation 

of the scalp, the hair r ots shrink, 
loosen and then the hair comes out 
fast. To stop falling hair at once and 
rid the scalp of every particle of 
danlruff, get a 25-cent bottle of Dan- 
derine at any drug store, pour a lit-

Children Cry !££yï,,t,hr“d“«ïpiS™.° *.»
FOR FLETCHER’S dandruff disappears and the hair stops

CASTOR* A [ coming out.

of England are
:

:
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H
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1and a
stables and groom two horses, 
of them is 16.3. Then I sweep up the

OPENING OF THEstables and cart hay to some more 
colts on a marsh. All this before 

stableIf I am not onbreakfast.
work I go to the cow-shed and give 
them all hay. There are 28 Jerseys, 
awfully pretty things. Then we start 
milking. I usually do five or six of New. York, March 15-—A special 
them. Milking is very tiring at first, Paris cable to The New York Times
as one.uses .quite a different set of • *ay*: authonty ‘at"the Fr«tcJTwa?
muscles in the hand. After this we Q^ce describes the present sta-
eive them each a bushel of food, and J ^us of the Verdun situation. 
feed the calves and take food to some j “The second battle of Verdun has
heifers, and the bulls, which are tied the^ enemy. We are now
Up, thank goodness. After breakfast a period Gf preparation for the j 
we plough or harrow, or cart manure j third battle, unless the Germans are j

which willing or able to acknowledge de-, 
: feat. 1

(Continued from Page 1)
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Money to Loan U
On Easy Terms of Repayment

ENQUIRE =====

tCA Mr. Bonne, -of., the -National Ad? 
vertising Company, was before the 
council in support of a movement his 
firm have of placing illuminated 
stands at certain parts of the streets. 
In addition to having advertisements 
on thorn, there will also be receptacles 
to contain waste paper, etc. The coun
cil may adopt the scheme.

The ladies of the town are invited 
to a mass meeting in the Y M. C. 
A. on Friday afternoon, to hear Mrs 
Hamilton of Toronto, and Mrs. Cnt- 
cliffe of Brantford, speak on the Wo- 

Mrs. Cut-

:

Thie deputation was introduced by 
Dr Augusta Stowe-Gullen, and the 

Dr. MargaretGo!donPeprees?dcntereof the Canadian 
j Suffrage Association; Mrs. flora 
MacDonald Denison, honorary presi- 

! dent; Dr. Margaret Johnson, Mrs.
: McClelland, and Mrs. Becker, the 

, „ , , . .. last named representing western sut-
Arnved Safely in the | frage associations. w

Mrs. Stevens, president of the wo 
men’s Christian Temperance Union,
also spoke. a

: Dr. Gordon read a letter from Pre
tty Special wire 10 the courier. j toba WOmen had already received the

Ottawa, March 15.—It is officially franchise. “This association has exist- 
announced through the chief press ed for over thirty years and has been 
censor’s office that the troopships e“Pin'e' The present law for-
Missanabie and Scandinavian which ces used t0 break the law some times, 1 
sailed from Canada on March rst, shc said. She maintained, that if the, 
have arrived safely in England. The womcn Qf all countries had full *ut- j 
Missanabie had on board the follow- jrage there would be no war. Inc , 
ing troops: 10th field artillery brigade, yo^ should be given this year. A 
25 officers, 729 men; 11th field artil- married WOman should have the same 
lery brigade, howitzer, less ammum- fj hts as a singlc woman or widow 
tion column, 22 officers, 568 men, Dr Fordon read a letter from Pre- 
draft for artillery, 3 officers, 151 men; mier Borden promising to give th- 
infantry from Halifax, 33 officers, 100 {ederal vote if the provincial franchise 
men; medical corps, 5 officers, ou granted. , —
men: civilian doctors for regular army Dr Gordon read a letter from Pre- 
8; chaplains, C.E.F., 3; naval flight Mrs pankhurst who had Play= 
lieutenants, 7; details, 14 officers, 4 ^ heavy role rQT the Red Cross undei 
men; total, 120 officers and 1.632 me . thc patronage of the Duke oi C n 

The Scandinavian had on board the £t but shc played a more heroic
Third divisional partV Holloway jail.

No. 9 Wuman this Lnd woman that,
And woman get away, ,But its bless you Mrs. Pan^“rat’ h ! 
When the band begins to play, sue ;
qUThed women urged that in the 
ing prohibition contest a vote on sut j

£™ria.,a;hoH,r;s«d’=.,-

j sidération.______

! British Consul in Charge.

m
or something of that kind,
keeps us going all day. In the after- , “-“^t tbe outset our information in

milk again. The milk all has d;cated that the enemy had coneen- 
to be cooled, weighed and strained, ; trated seVen army corps of which 
and the pails scrubbed inside and out | four have ^r^t‘^fighting 
and scalded. I was in cnarge of the culminated at Douaumont, and
dairy last week and made fifteen j twQ Qn their right, which, after a 
pounds of butter one day and twenty rapid advance from Consenvoye to 

We churn three times a Vacherauville were finally check 
before Bras and Pepper hill.

The three remaining corps whicn 
and I had only had two lessons. We , have bcen engaged on the west bank 
work till 6 or 6.30 and live in quite , 0f the Meuse doubtless suffered , con- 
a cottage style. Middle-day Minner ^'effort “Xr bemg
and just bread and jam at 6.30. I used bro ht up t0 thcir full strength by 
to be fearfully hungry at first, as we fiew drafts They represent the ori- 
don’t have supper, but I’m used to g;nai army of the crown prince, 
it now thirteen divisions strong. We expect
it now. them to try to force a passage on the

We are quite on the coast and, ot- fronty_ It is not likely that they
ten get Zeppelins over. I believe we wdj be more successful than their 
are rather a land mark for them, as comrades on the east.
'his H a large stone 1building with
nothing but marshes between it and attack ;n serried columns of four, it 
the sea. We had a big raid on the , o£ that their discipline is too
31st. One Zeppelin appeared at 5.30, poor to maintain cohesion in a less 
making a terrific noise and flying | costiy ^Xperoit! Tnflnt^’to* ap- 
very low. We rushed to have a look ach trenches defended by mitraill- 
and it came right over our heads. We ‘euses and rifles.
quite expected a bomb to drop any -Secondly, our western position is 
minute. Then at seven o’clock either HommeTroughly ? "
that, or another one, came back. For ^ t hal{ mdes sqUare, is only an 
two hours they hovered over us try- QUter bastion. Behind that stretches 
ing to get an air station about a mile a concave semi-circle of hills aver.ag" 
from here, and dropped thirty bombs, ing a "fr Ifrt to'ltarre0^ spur
There was awful noise. We saw them , ^riooki^ the Meuse, 
all drop and doors shook and rattled “These hills afford us ideal artillery 
and between each bomb there was 1X)Sitions, while the foe must advance 
the whining of the engines. Luckily irom depressions across t e °P » 
most of them fell in fields. One b!en estlbished by
house was damaged but nobody hurt. nature herself to protect France.
Thev made terrific holes in the “Remember too, the Germans know, 
ground. The funny part of it was despite theiir «e*. -^J^o^wSl 
that nobody was frightened. At nine ^eatly^ m^e ^ a counter-attack 
they went off a bit, but came again lauyched with full force against their 
at twelve, right over us. but went decimated and dispirited troops, 
straight out to sea and back again ^ence V^nTsYy'* th°at our

their homeward way. heavv artillery is as strong as their s.
I was in the London raid and saw It h'g been n0 light task to move 

it ail thc way across. It really was howitzers, weighing upward of U>0
« —«m «v»
lights on it and the guns going. It tion to 
finally put out a cloud of smoke and 
disappeared in that. Everyone was 
rushing out in dressing gowns, etc.,
to have a look. Finc iace and strong ropes are

This is a fearful scrawl, but I have j each made from the Siberian nettle, 
so little time for writing letters that 
1 have to dash them off as quickly as

Li
noon we

men’s Emergency Corps, 
cliffe will be accompanied by the : 
officers of the Brantford society. It ! 
is hoped that there will be a large at- j 
tendance of the women of Paris to g 
hear these subjects discussed, as they j 
deal largely with the part that

taking with so much success j

Old'Land.
^8-40 Market Street, BrantforcJ

.:

the next.
week. It was really quite nice butter

wo-
men are 
in the present war.

Martyred 
. Belgium 
Cries for

i
W M

=e>,

-ÿ Mi/.*! m3 iL\) no>
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You have Plenty

following troops: 
train, 26 officers, 45^ nien; 
field ambulance, to officers, 179 men; 

field ambulance, 9 officers, 180 
service corps, 8

‘in
No. 10
men; draft for army 
officers, 250 men; draft for army med
ical corps, 2 officers, 81 men; rein
forcements army medical corps, r.9 
officers, 86 men; reinforcements army 
medical corps (nurses), 475 details, 
8 officers, 7 men; total, nurses, 47; 82 
officers, 1,239 men. ____

Share it!
We cannot-we MUST NOT let the destitute Belgians stante t No victory 
could be lastingly glorious if it involved the decimation by fam™e°T™j 
nation that deliberately sacrificed itself rather than sacrifice honor.

two

(.GEM 10 forthcoming minier, the eeeond winter which they hare “n to continue
have to keep a/t've their Vital resources, to support their courag ,
to endure”.

Belgian Relief Fund
has been and is administered with an EJJl«ency and 
Economy never before equalled in Public
All accounts are audited, and cvsry pound dreds of,( 1„ the name of
of food and supplies is accounted for. The Canada have plenty. m ^ w($
arrangements are absolutely effective for humanity and__ “ed(j Qur palt toward 
securing that none of the food or moitey arc fighting, . ... ,
goes into the hands of the Germans, is re- saving these heroic allies. 
quisitioned by military authorities, or inany Send your subscriptions weekly or in one 
way diverted from the object for which lump sum to Local or Provincial Com- 
it is given. mittces, or to the
Nearly 3,000,000 Belgian, must depend Central Executive Committee, 59
this winter on charity! Without help hun* St. Pete •»

$2.50 FEEDS A BELGIAN FAMILY ONE MONTH
Cheques to be made payable to “THE TREASURER, BELGIAN RELIEF IUM* 

59 s. Peter Street, Montreal, or to local committees.

Uy Special Wire to the Courier.

Torreon, Mex. March JS—The Am
erican consul has turneo the United 
States consulate at Torreon over to 

, the British vice-consul. More tnan 
forty Americans are waiting here to 
leave on the train which has been held 
up for a day by a wreck on the Mon
terey road.

S TAXES!
. u

Uy Special Wire tv the Courier.

Berlin, via London, March 15- 
chief business of the Reichstag when 
it reassembles to-morrow, will betne 
discussion of the governments re
venue bills. It is understood that tne 
non-Socialist parties are likely tc 
act as a unit, and that the government 
will get substantially all the new 
taxes it has asked for and possibly 

i even more, as a section of the Reich
stag favors a tax upon extra war pro
fits heavier than that proposed by the

4)
have beenSuccessful experiments _ 

made from time to time m various 
forests of France in cutting trees by 
means of electricity. A 
wire is made white-hot by an

In this

accountown wonder that we view the 
further German 5"Do you

present prospect ot a 
offensive with equanimity? É!

MAKE HER 
DREAM

current and used like a saw. 
manner the tree is felled much easier 
and quicker than in the old way. No 
sawdust is produced, and the slight 
charring caused by the wire *jts a 
a preservative of the wood, and pre
vents the decay at the ends which s 
often takes place after felling.

F
COME

TRUE

CASTORIApossible.
After tea we have to do our wash- j 

ing up, so only have from 7.30 till 9 
to do everything that we want to do

■ 2
government.

A national convention of chambers
fafvorin™Cth=e government's”^5revenue Licenses have been granted by the

profits over that already suggested, them to work on farms for not mo j 
Sortie complaints are heard outsiae than 48 hours a week

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Yearsfor ourselves.

There are six of us here and wc Always bears JT*
live in this cottage. The farm be- a\uerc o( 

retired colonel and he has |longs to a
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